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SOWA – klasa II gimnazjum  

Czas trwania konkursu: 45 min. 
Do każdego pytania jest dokładnie jedna poprawna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi dostajesz 0 punktów. Za 

odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty ujemne równe ¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego zadania. 

Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. Zapraszamy do konkursu ENGLISH ACE 2008. Informacje na naszej stronie 

www.mat.edu.pl  

POWODZENIA ! 
Pytania za 3 punkty 

1. Joshua can be quite ... . He often seems to be unfriendly because he is angry or unhappy. 

A) moody  B) confident   C) talkative   D) dishonest   E) cheerful 

 

2. Which verb form is regular in Past Simple? 

A) drink  B) let    C) know   D) hide   E) escape 

 

3. Where ... last weekend? 

A) did you go  B) did you went  C)  have you went  D) have you gone  E) A and D are correct 

 

4. People ... live in London often complain about the noise. 

A) as   B) who   C) which   D) when   E) since 

 

5. Alfred: Natalie, do you want to see Bolshoi Ballet with me? 

    Natalie: OK, I ... with you. 

A) do go  B) will go   C) am going   D) am going to go  E) C and D are correct 

 

6. When a person gets in your way s/he ... . 

A) approaches you    B) prevents you from doing something  C) helps you  

D) shows you the way    E) falls in love with you 

 

7. “... I was working in the field, I saw a terrible storm approaching.” - Which answer is not correct? 

A) As   B) While   C) However   D) Since   E) Because  

 

8. Jason's got a job at a hotel, ... he? 

A) did   B) didn't   C) has    D) hasn't   E) isn't  

 

9. Has Mr Thomson written to you ...? 

A) yet   B) already   C) just    D) A and B are correct  E) B and C are correct 

 

10. Are you similar to your siblings ...? 

A) in another way  B) in any way     C) in every way  D) in some way  E) B and D are correct 
 
Pytania za 4 punkty 

11. Where ... David before he ... back home ? 

A) was/come   B) was/came   C) is/come  D) is/was coming  E) was/was coming 
 
12. If dogs make you ..., you are probably allergic to the fur. 

A) sniffer   B) sneeze   C) hiccup   D) pat   E) bully 
 
13. Which word has a different negative prefix than im-? 

A) moral   B) practical   C) patient   D) dependent   E) mature 
 
14. Grace Kelly ... a fabulous actress. 

A) were always considered   B) has always been considered   C) did always consider 

D) had been always considered   E) would always considered 
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15. If you ... the button, the building ... . 

A) push/will explode   B) don't push/won't explode   C) have pushed/would explode  

D) A and B are correct   E) all answers are correct 

 

16. I ... a lot at school, but now I don't. 

A) gossip   B) have gossiped  C) used to gossip  D) did gossiping  E) have been gossiping 

   

17. What does the phrase to make a living mean? 

A) to have a new house  B) to be pregnant    C) to have a baby  

D) earn money    E) B and C are correct 

 

18. “Mark, do you enjoy reading?” asked Monica = Monica asked Mark ... . 

A) did he enjoy reading   B) if he enjoys reading   C) if he enjoyed reading 

D) what he enjoyed to read   E) C and D are correct 

 

19. Which word has the accent on the second syllable? 

A) purpose   B) famous   C) obviously   D) powerful   E) enormous 

 

20. Which word doesn't have a sound called schwa /ə/? 

A) interview   B) survive   C) sculptor   D) camel   E) doctor 

 

Pytania za 5 punktów 

21. What is a sanctuary? 

A) a safe place    B) the part of a religious building     C) a place where birds or animals are protected  

D) a place with water on the desert   E) A, B and C are correct 

 

22. Cornwall is in the ... of England. 

A) south-east   B) south-west   C) north-east   D) north-west   E) centre 
     
23. “... people took part in the meeting.” - Which answer is not correct? 

A) Several   B) Some   C) About several  D) Hundreds of  E) Lots of 
 
24. When a child is not obedient it can be called ... . 

A) naughty   B) foolish   C) clumsy   D) aggressive   E) disloyal 
 

Fashion fan or fashion slave?, based on BBC Learning English – News About Britain 

 Every year London Fashion Week attracts fashion designers and the press from all over the world. Outrageous 

designs, original fabrics, and beautiful slim models are shown on the catwalk in an atmosphere of extravagant elegance. 

However, how much of this gets translated into street fashion? From time to time we all want to look fabulous in our 

clothes. After all, first impressions count. How can we do this without becoming a fashion slave? We are bombarded with 

magazines that present us the new fashions for each season, and usually make women look foolish. Our bodies all come in 

different shapes and sizes, so most of the designers' projects simply do not fit ordinary women. It is best to ignore catwalk 

trends and develop our own shopping strategy. 

(http://www.bbc.co.uk/worldservice/learningenglish/newsenglish/britain/fashion.shtml) 
 
25. Who is the press? 

A) celebrity designers  B) film producers  C) journalists   D) celebrities   E) singers 
 
26. Clothes are made of ... . 

A) companies   B) fabrics   C) catwalk   D) designers   E) trends 
 
27. “First impressions count” = ... . 

A) Our appearance is important   B) Impressionists portrayed only beautiful people  

C) Designers dress only beautiful people   D) Designers like modern paintings         E) none of the above 
 
28. Fashion slave is a person... . 

A) addicted to buying trendy clothes   B) working for a designer  C) bought by a designer   

D) addicted to wearing trendy clothes   E) A and D are correct 
 
29. “We are bombarded with magazines” = There are ... magazines. 

A) many   B) too many   C) few    D) too few   E) some 
 
30. The text says that it is best to ... . 

A) buy expensive clothes    B) buy designer clothes   C) dress as we like  

D) read fashion magazines    E) loose weight 
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